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The LORD is my shepherd; I shall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures;

He leadeth me beside the still waters.
He restoreth my soul; 

He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness for His name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death, 
I will fear no evil for Thou art with me; Thy rod and Thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the presence of mine enemies; 
Thou anointest my head with oil; 

my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me all the days of my life,
And I will dwell in the house of the LORD forever.

Psalm 23



TAYZIA ELIZABETH BROWN “TEEBEE” as she was affectionately known, was a resident 
of Abbeville, LA and native of New Iberia, LA. She transitioned on Sunday, September 
3, 2023, in New Iberia, LA.

Tayzia was born June 14, 1995. She was the “baby girl” of four siblings. She was born to Trellis 
Brown (Brittany Payne), and Lonnie Miller, along with Anna Stewart, and Ryan Rubin. Tayzia 
accepted Christ as her Lord and Savior and was baptized on February 8, 2004, at Progressive 
Baptist Church, under the pastoral care of Pastor Lloyd Joiner.

If you knew Tayzia, you knew she lived life to the fullest. There are not enough words to express 
the person that she really was. However, her photos spoke a thousand words. If you knew 
Tayzia, then you knew how to address her, “Big Thunda. not the “lil” one.” Her life was not cut 
short, it was lived, and she lived it well. She was a loving daughter, sister mother, niece and 
friend, and she will truly be missed by all who adored her.

She leaves to cherish her memory, her four beautiful children: Masson Brown, Maddison 
Brown, Carson Davis, and Carlee Brown, all of Abbeville, LA; her parents: Trellis Brown 
(Brittany Payne), Lonnie Miller, Anna Stewart, and Ryan Rubin; her companion: Jabryson 
Johnson of New Iberia, LA; her brothers: Kasey Brown of New Iberia, LA, Dwayne Marks 
(Danesha) of Baton Rouge, LA, and Frank Brown Nae) of Odessa, TX; father of her children: 
Clinton “C-Jay” Davis; her sisters: Kierra, Isyss, Carrigan, Trinity Stewart, and Journee Yates; 
one uncle: Travis Brown (Shawnte) of Houston, TX; maternal grandmother: Glinda 
Phillips of New Iberia, LA; paternal great-grandmother: Dorothy Rubin of Lafayette, LA; 
two nieces: Kaley Brown and De’Leah Moore; two nephews: Daelen Marks and Aai’Myrie 
Johnson, God-parents: Ronald Johnson and Lisa Bourda and a host of other relatives, and 
friends.

She was preceded in death by her maternal great-grandmother: Florence B. Simon; maternal 
great-grandfather: Herbert Johnson; paternal grandfather: Francis J. Rubin. Awaiting her 
arrival into heaven her favorite people: Treonté Johnson, Keith “Hot Boi” Johnson, and Marcus 
“Eddie” Rankins along with her sister/cousin: Naji “Big Ni” Doucette.
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Order of 
Service

MUSIC PRELUDE

PROCESSIONAL

SONG OF PRAISE .................................................. Wind Beneath My Wings | Sabrina Sigue 

SCRIPTURE READINGS ....................................................................................Nyoka Turner
       Old Testament
       New Testament

PRAYER OF COMFORT ............................................................................ Terrelyn Derouen

SONG OF INSPIRATION ........................................... Lord, Do It for Me | Richard Williams

READING OF THE OBITUARY .............................................................. Kiristen Broussard

TRIBUTES

FROM YOUR MOTHER ................................................................................. Darnell Lewis

EXPRESSIONS (2 Minutes)

WORDS FROM THE MOTHER .................................................................... Trellis Brown

SONG OF INSPIRATION ..................................................................................Sabrina Sigue

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF MINISTERS (2 Minutes)

HYMN OF PREPARATION ............................................................................I Need You Now

THE GOSPEL MESSAGE .................................................................... Pastor Donald Wright

FINAL WORDS OF PRAYER ............................................................. Pastor Donald Wright

RECESSIONAL ...........................................................................................................I Miss You



A Tribute
to My Daughter

My only daughter, My Twin, My lil thunderkat, God blessed me with for 28 years.
The love we shared will never disappear.

Even though your precious smile and feisty ways are no longer here. 
You’re there in every heartfelt memory. 

A blossom that will never fade upon our family tree.
We didn’t know that night that God was going to call your name.

In life we loved you dearly, in death we’ll do the same.
It broke our hearts to lose you but you didn’t go alone,

for part of us went with you the day God called you home.
No farewell words were spoken, my tutu no time to say goodbye.

You were gone before we knew it and only God knows why.
You left us wonderful memories and  now the time has come for us to part,

but know you will always remain in our hearts
I thank God for him not allowing you to suffer

& I thank you for allowing me to be your mother.
Although nothing seems to be the same,

but when God calls us one by one the chain will link again.
PS. I know how you can be, but just know this is not the end,

you got put out the club that night but please don’t get put out of heaven. 

Love Always,
Your mother, Trellis



To My Children
Sometimes things happen in life that we don’t understand & I wish I could’ve stayed

I heard your cries when yall found out I was gone Just like I heard you prayed
God didn’t take me because He’s mad, He didn’t send me to make you sad

I want y’all to know that the love we shared will forever remain in our hearts
We will be back together this is just a while apart.  

Until the day you join me here
Y’all stay together, be each others keeper

and you will get through all the obstacles that life decides to throw at you
You may think I’m gone but I’m closer than you know

Each breeze you feel bring love and a kiss to show
I know you long to see me and get a  hug or gentle touch. 

I may have left you but I love you all so much
Sorry I Didn’t Get To Say Goodbye

Just know y’all will always be the apple of my eye. 

Masson, Maddison 
Carson, & Carlee 

Mommy Will Always Love You.

To Our Sister
TeeBee you gave us no farewell, not even a good-bye.

You were gone before we knew it, And only God knows why.
A million times we have cried 

If love alone could have saved you, You never would have died.
You were our little sister and we love you still.

In our hearts you hold a place, no one else can fill.
We thank God for you while you were here on earth.

We will cherish all the memories we have of you from birth.
We’re really going to miss you, our hearts are sore
As the time goes by we will miss you more & more

Thank you for being our sister, we couldn’t ask for a better person matter-a-fact
We had you on earth now in heaven you got our back. 

Love Always,
Kasey, Dwayne & Frank
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DEDICATED
TO THE MEMORY OF

This book of memories is to serve as a permanent record of the
services you entrusted to us.

We hope it will help to preserve treasured memories 
through the years – and that we may, in some small measure, 

have helped to ease your burden and bring you comfort.
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